
STRATHNAIRN CHARITY HOUSE

Ball Sponsor

Donate an Auction Item 

You are invited to support MBA Allstars and Cricket ACT Charity Cricket Match! The
match will raise awareness and revenue for the beneficiaries of the Strathnairn
Charity House. With a BBQ lunch and refreshments, spectators will be entertained by
the ACT Meteors VS. the MBA Allstars and have the opportunity to purchase some
fabulous auction items. All proceeds will go to Hands Across Canberra. 

6 - $500 
4 - $200

Support the cause by sponsoring the boundaries
hit by each team. When each team hit the
following: 

Game announcer will do a live shout out for each
boundary, recognising the sponsor and keeping a
live tally of the amount raised. 
Sponsorship will MAX out at $5,000

Cricket Fundraiser

S U P P O R T  T H E  2 0 2 3

* All donations go to Hands Across Canberra and all donations over $2 are tax deductible and a tax invoice will be issued. 

Friday 3 March 2023 
1pm to 4pm 

Phillip Oval
15 players per team, 

15 overs per side 

Wicket Sponsor 

Food/Beverage Sponsor

Food and beverage sponsor(s) have the opportunity
to support the stalls for the afternoon of the match.
Sponsorship covers the cost of the consumables,
allowing all purchases from spectators to go directly
to Hands Across Canberra. 

Sponsors receive naming rights to the stall with
branding opportunities eg. MBA BBQ, serving lunch
from 1pm. 
Sponsorship cost is $5,500

Sponsor a Meteor  

Support the cause by sponsoring one of the ACT
Meteor players - Canberra's Women National
Cricket League (WNCL) team. 

Have the opportunity to dress a team member in
your branded gear, as they play the MBA Allstars
team. Game day announcer to give live calls of
your involvement for each player. 

Sponsorship cost is $1,500 per player

MBA are calling out for donations to our Charity Auction. The auction will follow the cricket match and will be hosted in
the Cricket ACT HQ, with our guest auctioneer from the Zango team. We have a suite of Cricket memorabilia to auction,
and are looking for additional contributions including, but not limited to; goods, experiences, gear, vouchers etc. 
All donations can be directed to the MBA Team, events@mba.org.au 

To secure a partnership, make a donation or to find our more information, please contact: 
Bethany Mason  |  Master Builders ACT  | Commercial Partnerships Manager 
E: bmason@mba.org.au  |  Ph: 02 6175 5968 

MBA Allstars get a wicket - $500 
Meteors get a wicket - $200

Support the cause by sponsoring each wicket the
teams achieve. When each team get the following: 

Game announcer will do a live shout out for each
wicket, recognising the sponsor and keeping a live
tally of the amount raised. 

Sponsorship will MAX out at $5,000


